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Local 1ST gws itt)oii't Hurt Some Tho dinner, auppor and bazaar gtVen.
a

by tho ladies of tho Christian cfcurcu mv $ 3 Winter StockMore at All! at tho Minick hall on election day wub

ft Frosty mornings. a great success Thq dinner andBUppor
were lino, and there was a great variety ,s P?P'9P Call for fBargalns.DrBournellts glasses . So Auburn. of useful and fancy articles in" the
bazaar. They cleared something overSouvenir postal cards for sale at the
830. .postofilce. ti
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A now lot of souvenir Post Cards
nat received at tlio postofilce.

F. L. Woodward wont to Kansas
City Saturday, returning Monday.

Henry Sanders of Brownville visited
Joo Bungor and family Monday.

M. H. Taylor, postmaster of Sliubert,

wub a Nemaha visitor Thursday.

Lesllo Woodward came up from
Kansas City Thursday afternoon.

Farmers are rushing corn gathering
as fast as the weather will permit.

Rev. J. W. Sapp went to Louisville,

Nebr.. Monday to begin a protracted
meeting.

John B. Raker of Fawneo has been
appointed district judge to succeed
Judge Babcock.

We are late with the paper this week
as wo could not got official returns of
votes until Friday.

Frank Titus Is wearing a now pair
of Bhoes all on account of the election
of the county clerk.

W. W. Liebhart shipped six fine

white Plvtnouth Rock pullets to
Tennessee 'Vednesday.

k, W. F Sanders came In from DoWitt

pear

Tuesday afternoon to cast his vote,
returning the next forenoon.

Mrs'. Martha Curtis came down from
Peru Thursday evening tn visit her
daughter, Mrs. E H. Knapp.

.
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!iY" Art LIttrell, who is working on the
'"--

Ji Ss M. bridge gang, came down from

.M

'

Nebraska City Tuesday to vote.

Eddie and Claud Maxwell .came in
from Beatrice Saturday, visiting their
parents and friends until Tuesday.

Elder A. L, Ogden of Bethany will
preach at the Christian church next
Sunday, both morning and evening.

louse with four rooms, two lots and
cistern, for sale Apply to

Waltiju Hadlock, Nemaha, Neb

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kimmol arrived
in Nemaha Friday forenoon on. a visit
tn Mrs. Kimmel's mother, Mrs. E. A.
Minick.

Mrs. Lulu Beck with, who has been
''visiting her mother at Garnett, Kas.,

, for several weeks, returned to Nemaha
'Monday, -

.
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J), E Litt.rell.came over, from Rock
port, Mo., Tuesday,, voted, visited his
wife and baby, and returned the next
morning, "

Mrs J. II. Hitch of Genevn, Nebr.,
arrived in Nemaha Tuesday "afternoon
ore a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Wheeldon

MiBses Lulu Cooper and Maud Burns
came down trom Peru Friday evening
ana visited ut home'-unt- il Monday
uftorr.oon. .

.
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two ol his thorough- -
bred red hogs Monday and oneMjlack
one One red, one he shipped to Holt

; county, Nebr. ? ? .
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I'res Barker carried
hesday on routo twq
wanted to-g-

Condole with hia
'ycr his defeat.
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He is still hero alreuty yet
dot feller vot make dose teets
oud midoud any pain. I talk
mid dot feller to-da- y und he say
ho vil stay until November 15th,
but he vil not stay any longer 3
no more alroaty yet. So you
bettor get doso teets fixdd before
he leaf alreaty.

Lester Russell started for Yuma,
Colorado, Tuesday, to look at tho
country. If ho likes it ho will probably
take a homestead.

Bruce Earl, of Cliaso county, Nebr.,
arrived in Nemaha Wednesday on a
visit to his uncle, John Watson, and
his couwin, J. A , Stephenson.

Strayed From my farm, about Oct.
13, a deep red heifer spring calf
Finder will please notify

W. T. Russell, Nemaha, Nebr.

The ghost social at the Champion
school bouse last Friday night was
welt attended. ' The editor was re-- a

memberod with box of cuke, pie,
etc.

Notice To Taxpayers
Personal.' taxes for 1905 are due

November l'st.'and delinquent Decerns
ber 1st. D. J A. Dieks,

County Treasurer.

Sam Tears was in Nomaha Friday
receiving the congratulations of his
friends over his election and judging
by tho vote he has lots of friends in
this precinct as well as elsewhere in
the county.

Arrangements are being made for a
couuty Sunday school convention to be
held at Auburn Saturday und Sunday,
Nov. 25 and 20. "All Sunday school
teachers and workers nre urged to
arrange to be present.

Edgar U..Newman came down from
Auburn Saturday, expecting to resume
his duties asteacher of the Shockey
school, but the school board had decid
ed to have iinother week's vacation, ao
bo went Ijack to Auburn.

Rev. J. Vv . bapp was called to
Brownville Wednesday to preach the
funeral sermon of W, S. Andrew. He
came down to Nemaha that evening,
roturning to Louisville on the early
freight Thursday morning. px
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and had a goodaoclSUle tira. '1110

did exceedingljHwejlt; th
fact that iCwaforatfttng the wholo
evening. S45 f.taken in'.
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lt is hard to,got4tdon to do any kind
of work, as the demand for labor Is
greater than the supply and at tho risk
of offending tho iniglity editor tf the
Granger, we will remark that this is
in direct pppo'sitlonto the dire pre
dictions of'tho.freo silver advocates in

If ri
their campaigns. .?

Mrs. Rachel Weddol requests us to
return her thanks to tne men who bo

kindly shingled her house, and to all
who helped in auy way. Also to Mrs,
Elmer E Alien and Mies Helen Hoover
who solicited money and bought her a
now parlor cook stove. Mrs. Weddol
is very grateful for tho aid given.

Money to Loan &40,000.00 to loan
to 10 year. Borrower can pay $100

or multiple on auy Interest pay day.
Can loan on satisfactory security in
sums to suit. If you wish to borrow
to invest, pay off an old loan, or gel
more money, bo sure and write or call
on Henry C. Smith, Falls City, Nebr

Thus. IT Jones of Bedford precinct
a few days ago sold his line 100 acre
iarm to Louis Flies of Walnut, Iowa,
for $102 an acre, Mr. Jones has ono ol
the best improved fauna in the couuty
He has resided on It for thirty years,
and would not sell now but for the
necessity of taking hio wife elsewhere
for her health.

We wero fortunntp enough to be
present at u fine entertuinmont given
at the opera house Friday night and
it was a good ono, too, only it was too
Bhort. There was a-- duet; by Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer E. Allen, a recital by Mr.

Earie Gilbert, and u solo by Marie
Woodward all good. T.he audience
was small but appreciative

- . '. i

W Andrew died at his home in
Brownville Monday afternoon at 5

o'clock, after a lingering illness, from
stomach trouble. Ho was nn old

United Brethren minister but had not
been in the activo ministry Tor a nums
ber of years The funeral was held
at the Christian church at 2 o'clock
Wednesday, conducted by ReV. J. y.
Sapp.

John Courtney is tho champion corn'
busker. so far reported to us this year
He husked and unloaded 120 bushels
of corn for Ed Mooro Wedtiesday. The
corn Is good and he doesn'fhave far U
haul it, but that is a big record. Ed
has live men working for him and v
husked in the forenoon himself, and all
of them put away 453 bushels of corn
Wednesday.

The local teachers association last
Saturday was very interesting although
tno attendance was email on.uccounfc
of tho storm, About teachers were
present The roiind tabjV mp.etjp.In
ehapf Prof j'v. (cfabtoJlncls
pal o,tf, Peru normal .'BChi)ol;'vyyaB

held atrT-h- school house in the fort- -
jjooD.Jn the Afternoon. Prof. S. M,

Gfegg. aesnttaht 'roteaerof ''blplogldal

lecture
lectual?-F6un'tat- o MffybtBkmt
who Were, jJrlvUegea.tffi1ieutit sfsyrf.
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Tho olectloh in Nemaha roiiult6d In

some surprises. Evldontly tho votoro
paid little attention to, politics, or
rather the republican voters. The
fuslonlsts gonorally voted their ticket
about straight, while the republicans
generally scratched their tickets,
There seemed to bo u disposition to
punish J. M. Wright because of tho
suspicion that ho had changed to a
republican simply to get an olllco. M.
S. Mclnlnch was also heavily cut und
so was W. A. Doollttlo, though to n
less degroo. Fred Rohrs lOBt very
heavily not bocauso republicans had
anything against Fred, but becauso
Rufus Rowon, our home candldato,
was very popular. Rufe got tho largb
est majority any candldato over got
in Nemaha precinct since Philip Croth-e- r

was elected superintendent in 1877
or 1070, his plurality being 00. Sam
Tearo whb a closo second, having 85
plurality. Tho following is tho vote
in detail:

For justice of supremo court Lotton
103, Hastings 74,iBoall 0, Condit 1.

For regents Ly ford 05, Abbott 07,
Cole 78, Llghtnor 70, Sutton 8, Wilson
0, Roe 2, DoVoro2

For treasurer Dirks 112, Young 77,
Woimer 0.

For cloik Wright 51, Tearo 130,

Pettlt 8.
For sbprlfl Robra.

' Gli4Rowen.',14tv
Gravea'cf' ;

For jndge-MoIuln- ch Y7, McCarty
100, Mnx'eJ 0. - 'J. M

For copimlssionor-fDqOllttl- e 87,
'

CaBper 100, Hinkle 7.
For Huporlntendeut Carrlngton 122(

West 05, Meters 8

For surveyor Hacker 102, Gilbert 85

For coroner Smith 88, Vance 08,
Keeling 42.

For justices of tho peace W. W.
Sanders i 18, H. T. Minick 111.

Forifonstables Benj. I. Colerick
108, WfiG. Maxwell 107.

For overseers of highways Diet 32 -
Q. L. Russell 28, Chas Stanley 0. Dis ',
38- -J. II. Seid 24. C. W. Roberta l
Dist.34 W. T. Russell 20, Hay Audor- -

aon 0

Dr Keeling got 42 votes.', By a

comparison of tiis vote with tho vote
on the head of tho ticket it will be
seen that he drew' tho tnOHt at thank
.C' Jl. 1.11voiets iroui iiiu republicans.

. Rufus Rowen may well feel proud;
or tho votn no cot nt homo. ay

The vote was the lightest it has been
at a general election for over; twenty
five yea ra. Farmers were busy aid

Lwpuld not come in to vdto:; Only W8
were cast.

, Mr. and. Ifs.'jAI.'.W, Knapp drove
over to, Stella Monday, to attend th
.funeral of Newt Hodge, 1th' oJd nbighd
;b6r, ,:w,hov wua killed Thursday of liifljf

wveKwii vwiuruuo opnugH, ioiorauq.
MYS&lgV; o.wned a ffinn iolnlfgtliut

M.u'app near StelhVt AUblitwo- -

;Hotlgd lyfrtgnn .hrbaVbackVof tlio

yp, nsldng if .JLn3,wa9 hurt. Mr. Hodge
answered: f1 Ueud,1' atrilghtened
.out and died jnatun.tly-- , The neighbors
usBjated thaJbileaVed Ifo af'-famll- y

and 'the houiiehcild goqtla, ietc were
loaded On agor-Hn- Shipped in to
Stella, as Mrs. Hodge Bays alio qever
wants to live at "Colorado Springs,
Deceasod loaves a wieajid six ohlN

PK ho loaseq lila farm and moved;
o Colorado Springs on ucountQffa1('ii)iing a 'loafilfroWr4 &'m;n

wUhihorsi hck tiw
-vP.

Tho dray team took a llvoly onln
Wednosday afternoon. Ed Knapp
drovo around to W. H. Barker's blacks
smith shop and stepped inside without
tying tho team. Ho had uo more than
got inside tho door when the team
Btartod. They ran down the alloy
turning west at tho street and tbon
south at tho livery atablo corner and
down the Btreot. Jim Collins caught
tho rear end of tho wagon and infringed
to got in and get hold of tho Hues wbon
n front of the rontaurant. Tho horsos
tad checked their speed and wero thon

easily controlled. No damago was.
dono. A barrel half full of water waa
n tho wagon and this wont out and,

clear ucross tho road In tho ditch
north whon the toam made tho turn at
tho north end of tho alley.

C. E. program for Sunday, Novembor
:. A temporanco meottng.
Song sorvlco.
Topic: "Tho dangers ot Indulgence,";''

Prnif Oil on nr. Ton K OOJor." . iV

Prayor--BelI- o barker.
Njthal'a indulgence, 1 Sara. 25 .10 88
Mlnnio May.e
Bnnhadad'fl, 1 Klnga 22 12-- 21 Pear

iuina.
Nadab'aand Ablhu'a, Lev 101 11

Stella Washburn.
Belshazzar'a, Dan. G,;rl 0 Frank

Harford.
Herod'a, Matt, M, 1- -12 J, 1. Dress-o- n

A motive for sobriety, 1 Pet. 4 1- -4

Alva Maxwell.
Paper on toplo Mra. Dressier.

'ttltejidltfgCbas. Curtis. t''.
Reudlng Grace Poabody.
Beading Otto Barker.
What principle of alcohol makes its

ubo dangorouBV Dora Clark.
What examples prove thnt'alcohol la

dangerous? Mrs. Sapp, "t

What doea science teach about ulcus
hoi as a boverageV J. I. Dressier

Closo with Endeavor benediction.

In the District Court of Nemaha count
ty. atato of Nebraska:

Ida'MeVey, plultitiff.
vs.

Orval McTey, defendant.
NOTICE

ro Oryal McVey, non-reside- nt dofond.
ant:
Yod are hereby notified thut on the

3rd duy of November, A, D 1005, Idu
Mc Vey, nlalntllf herein, Uled u petition
u tho district court of Nemaha county,

state of Nebraska, against you. the
object und prayer of which is to obtuln
u divorce from you on thegrouridB that
you wantonly uud cruelly neglected,
failed and refused to support the aald
plaintiff; and on tho further ground
that you have been guilty of extreme
cruelty toward this plaintiff; and to
have, hor trtaldoq nafue, Idn Martin,
reBtored to hor.

You .fare required to answer said
petition bp or; before Monday, tho 18th
day of December, A. I)., 1005.

Dated this 4th,day of Novomber, A.
D.,1005.
' Ida McVkv, plaintiff.

,By Stu&l & ILuvxhy, her attorneys.

Now euro For Cancer
All surface cancora are now known

to be curablo by Bucklon'a Arnica
Salve. Jas Waltors, of Duflleld, Va
writes "I had a cancer on my lip for
years that eeemod incurable till Bucki
Ion's Arnica Salve healed it and now it
ia perfectly woll." Guaranteed cure
for cu.ta and bums. 25u ut Reeling's
drug store.

.OJd paper for sale cheap at The Ad- -

vertlBer 'olllce, . , ,

sif Plans to Cot Rich
often frustrated by sudden brortk-dow- n

duo to dyspepsia or consumption .

Braceup and tako Dr. King'sNow
Life Pills. Thoy take out tho mater-lalawhlc- h

are, clogglug your energies
and give yoiiajiow start. Cure heads
ache und dizziness

' too. At Keellug'a
ug it re; 253, guaranteed.


